The Ronald McDonald House Charities® of the Piedmont Triad provides a “home away from home” in our House and Family Rooms for families with children receiving medical care in our community.

We ask that families donate $10 per night’s stay; however, no family is turned away if they cannot afford it. The actual cost for us to welcome a family for a night is $88. Even with an army of volunteers, there is a financial need to keep our House running each day. With your help, we can make sure that we are always “keeping families close!”

**SPORT A SHIRT, SHARE A NIGHT DAY - 4/22/22**

Showcase your logo on 30,000 tee shirts to benefit the Ronald McDonald House Charities® throughout North Carolina.

**SPONSORSHIPS**

Your logo will appear on the back of each shirt and it will be sized in proportion to sponsorship level.

**INVESTMENT LEVELS:**

- $15,000
- $10,000
- $7,500
- $5,000
- $2,500

**SPONSOR BENEFITS**

- Sponsors receive statewide logo recognition on 30,000 tee shirts.
- Promotion on the website of Ronald McDonald House® programs across North Carolina.

For more information contact:
Mindy Bloom, Chief Development Officer
MindyB@rmhcpt.org | (336) 970-5658
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